Vasopressin-like effects of a hallucinogenic drug--harmaline--on sodium and water transport.
To determine if harmala alkaloids affect transport systems other than (Na +K)-ATPase, effects of harmaline on Na and water fluxes were studied in amphibian skins. Net Na flux was evaluated from short-circuit current, and water flux monitored with automatic, volumetric methods. At 2 to 5 mM, harmaline consistently inhibited SCC and prevented the natriferic effects of oxytocin and norepinephrine. However, at 0.1 to 0.5 mM, harmaline produced an increase in SCC inhibitable with amiloride. The stimulatory effects of harmaline and oxytocin were either nonadditive or additive depending on whether the hallucinogen was present in the inner solution or in the outer solution bathing the skin, respectively. Water flow was not modified by harmaline on the outer medium. In contrast, addition of the drug to the inner medium elicited a conspicuous, sustained, vasopressin-like, hydrosmotic effect, comparable to and competive with those of vasopressin and norepinephrine. The ensemble of these results suggests that harmaline may affect three distinct transport systems: (i) the Na pump; (ii) the cyclic nucleotide system; (iii) the Na entry pathway at the outer membrane of the skin that is also activated by agents such as diphenylhydantoin, lanthanides and propranolol.